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““ISF' __ _____ _ _Tie old-time fire horse Dixie has found a the oonrt adjourned.8 “° more, and ------- Mb. C^roN^àd’hT4 ame“d™ent. I ------------- both ot there bytatS/Eat as there waareme ' Ü^i/L, .ffiL. fi*f<w7*d *° tk Marks»

good home In the staMes of tk Lieutenant- 1 _____ » MmT' FORTY-FIRST DAY. I , Y”?°” said ho would support the I u_ . quart*» as to the ownership of the Central Tit» kZZuJ? .BdUd*M fu.peotor ood tiro

isËrrzff •
the rertdeuoe of Hon C. E. Pooley onThure- Connings, J§ Q. L DunÆv C ^-«wyioNg ra timber district. tkyVouîd n^sh^thtolii/r16"1’ "L_ „______  _________ yad by causing the voting to be ou oooh ?,ijt“P°l_tlî\whPle for the “cnrideratii» a#
doy wulng. April 6. I Logra.lLretAryW TlZp^n. M S.’; j! L.M*- Brow, mowed, bv Mr Koo onrachaniTpo^t ^1""“ H°« J*«W Capita Setwed-Con- gfc gL^^V  ̂re P“*M * of $l^tW hr

SSÏ trrete’Yér i J' Bruoe, warden ; p,| Kitchen, for a return ehowing all^oorre" I î*Y”*ït *«“ Houw could very rearenably 8trnct«0B to Begin When Final I shall oppose the «pending o^monewnn leleoted « the day for the be taw V take 
Mrs. A. C. Trtilnor left for Portland last W ’̂s.NG5- & £X*°?b* De^tuLTà ^juT»dlM£y****** ü Had. o^W” «** , W * Uke

—b-M" “^ [■>%•: ^ "•—* &■■• as t Ss t srsi ^^.r, siti8 ~
Ui&SKi BOUNDARY 8ÜRYRY. oi‘n,‘^*ht 1,1 •¥**** r^T* WbeiM "Arel—totiL dl-nufon 1*„ /£££”"Im°üidîrt

y 1 îX"=^rLi£5a  ̂ïï: I I srj I SS? ?LF Ps.^ü£ri. Sirst: ay.r.T

' d.rL 7111 '“"'■ed *>y 1™» of»Ud. mo,thtoAluh. H. «<». „ ih. C.n.diu ! ‘!f«®BMtioq with thT^ “• «oo*1»'th«o, «id i5â K* .“Wm.tt. Ipuhiwnwi ta th> StwttD H» Mme K.rXm.ü thpornd « prw -T,111*1 ™*V*

■■■ oomroiseioner on the international eommis- ^ Syt'on und wished to have the *** ^.e J?*' tatereste of the I P1!*»1, “d reproduoed here, were subetan- P”*xi improremente on Montro* avroae by fore the pelple l^us me‘th' broo*lltfc
, KeseoTMl to Victoria. I .ion appointed to begin the work ot dsfin- Hok/m e'v^ok «id he a, loharw! ^enT^invZSfo^K* l i'7 He»*id: '‘I feel author- H^ved a^”8,2,nd «dewalha smell loJT.or Lll . p^L ^tbT" **
Mr. F. M. Rettenbury, arohiteot for the I *• boundary line between British hear the moderate language of Pthe bon. Ifaith ^ * oh*rter of thi^Houee, e now for/tbe first time to dieoloee the Tenders for thePfu^lahlnir of ~.n . **"■ McKillican—The people should

2^j?I0riDCl* Qov®rDm®l:t building!, baa Colombia and Alaska. The American com- mover of the resolution The fact was just P6®^ lw*ge sums in a public work which name8 °* ™ dialrmen of the New York forme for the jiummer were* theJ^ÏL U?‘ ÎÎ^LYffioient intereat 1® their own affair».
V5?TLtt thie “en,deD^Ii- of the U- 8. «had ken .rated, that oerUin partoH 7“ “ «perstion. it would kuu? “d London eyndioates. Lord Z., “d «penrtL th“ teken nP *»* ™<* thing. „„. The sdve^î^

«V. J?d h“ ynred roome 34 and 36 in the *OYvey. A start will be made from they had a grievanee, bat he was -satisfied ^ur! *”** would be s discouragement to ™eniber of the Priev Council ».d r.w__]7’ ? On motion the tend». WWW. „i__ hill» last year were too high.
^jr,8***”* -°°kg of which hn has already ^lotoryt- R c-) ia Qovemmont steamers at when the oorreepondence waa brought doww. *?PlUf eying into the countrv^to pwmit m the Knglieh ftnanoUl wwld d Fa at the re,,'rred to the Polios^mmittee ‘anTchilf .Au> Bkaoo—If it is a good thing to 
taken possessmn. I^«n.d?f April The in,traction, to the that it would be «*u that the Govlmme^ e™tmg enterpme to be pAleledhT. head of the London «piUU.ta Mr E N ot P”»« fof the a»r,dTrf tk 7*^*“ “ ehoDld «» well dole. Letk £

oomm.ee.oner. are very preoiw. They are “d more particularly the Lands and Work “mpeting line, nnleea the plblie intewts ^srson, of wSl Sta^ *k lowest tendeAr haring k ta Î”* ’
_. .. I father date, and faota necessary depsrtrqent, which had to do with tk mat- ^Pytlvely required it, and especially wae °hsirman of tk New Yolkrs. Thif U0,lity »f goods. tb Au> S*«JB-Xt should go into hot*
The directors of the Jubilee hospital at a I J®.*h* delineation of the frontier. Work I ter, had acted property and fair!v. He I S** w0,6 "hen the rAudt would I «mbioation of cltital »m T*£ TenJersWtk erectTon of«nlt.„ w.a P'ff" ,

special meeting on Tnmday night, discussed *** ™mmenced at the southerly end of ( Mr Vernon) had suggested to the com- 5? *° .tnin *be existing enterprise. ioined by others from the several finanoi»! higs were next opened. Thev ^JIib|!id' motioDt 14 was resolved to publish
tkNrÜI®liîiT<id d®*uikbl® amendments to £?„n°® ”f J^ale* Sound. The joint survey pl«n««te to leave the matter to arbitration S*5?n?to8‘ be «immarised tk ar^^Zt ““tree of Europe. Tk financial oompany ——— __________________ 1 h”m both psper*’ “d the Council adjourned.
the Hospital Act, and named Messrs. Eberts, comprise ten or eleven parties of skat I “d *t first the proposition was aeoented t { *^î hon. member for West Kootenav that which has been registered at T-rndJ^üî7’ -̂------------—-------- --------------Yates and Helmoken a committee to pro-’I elRbt men each. Thie i, rendered neome^ I but later on w^d^ned He !‘h*.K«loSloo«, Co. were the“ mLSA I tk lmperirt^nTrSZ I '

pare a petition to the _ Legislature covering “wing to the necessity of making explora- happy to have tk oorreepondence laid bw- £eiid* werttbe discoverers of the field, anti of *5.000,000. The whole of this amount

™"S»-5rIii„5rs îu-'z.i biSu-sœ

st a lecture to k given in Philharmonie 7”m‘.r* ,Tbe, Jfeaty provides tkt the wmt. •“i0 “mmittee on the had e»™ed for them. Whikt this was a Uter °“ for the development éf the roontrv
ball on Saturday week by Mr. LouU F. î^a.nd"'y 8h‘'‘ ,oll?w ‘he summits of the “?®rpo^te tk Vanoouver Y.M.C.A., "gument, yet a second road had through which the raifwaV wiTl^lZ
Poet, of New York, who is announced as blghoet peak of mountains, running Mr-. Çroftro tk chair. The bill was re- eheady » oharter for a parallel line. If I the building of thie railway alone it is «ni
«altar Henry George, tk greatest «. Py»Hel. but yet not more than tan leagtmi Iported °°mPlete without amendment. *ere was already one oompeting line there ““ted that <25,000,000 win be reo aired
ponent of single tax." Tk subject an-1 d“tant from the coast. According to the viciobia cxrr omcm, mat act would k no disadvantage w> the Kaslo Co. Of thie oompany Lord Thurlow will k
sounoed is “Single Tax.” ' JhfArvf'“1®“^°“ J^‘h **• United States The Honse went into committee on tk uL8rw^î?kith* *me prfvileg# to a third chairman, and a prominent n»id.nt rÎL.i.

the tpvey parties will k distinct, but each Victoria City Official Map Act. Mr K„niî ?”î 5 ^ bim H waa simply a question of Columbian, vioe chairman.
„ „ *“‘h *f *v- «• H. Spotta ”“”try wiUhave a representative on them, in the chair. P AOt* ~ Kellie ^ Had « had been ‘atatod by Mr.l “It may be proner to t

■C. N. Spotta, of Lake district, and for ï “ !xf®0^, t?at tbe southern half of the There was a considerable discussion on riü^ht’Jfh “d Kootenay Co. the agreement will irn entered into between tk
some yearsXresident of this city, died yes- eg" d*^,*?L ** *“rveyed this year and clause 24, which requires owneA^jf rJ£ *i/nUi *“ *Se “ well as the Kaslo financial oompany «d^hZ srodtalAs to 
twday morning after a brief illness, and Sj' *Tî™t5 ïX,7”,d!îS[ 60 Mount St. party, before sub-dividing, to get an order rhi'J M ’ he °?nld “*« reason why tk take tk bonds as Sued**
will k interred at Ross Bay oemetorÿ to- E1“*’ before tk fall of 1894. from a Judge of the Supreme tomt Æ ^iAT.P“y‘h<mld DOt •>« PormiM ta tk entire ZZZt on a btoti
morrow. The deoeawri was a native of Cali- ---------------------------------- - their plan. V to me compete also. Lf about <15 000 Jr ml.
i^bd38 ,eT,0f ?,«•*.“d lesTes * «wrow- MARnffff Mnvir\rowrrti Holf Ms~ Davik did “Ot know tkt thU asked Is^to siT. "£°rte4 “d [wiU leave a deficiency to the cost of omv
ing widow and family of seven. MAItllNE MOVEMENTS. I wss a matter which should k tooorporated TthZl ? „ , struotion of from <8,000 taSlO 0W ^rl , —,

________ , in the ViotdHs Act. If it was seTdtow ok.?, 8 6 oclock. ‘he Speaker lefttkmile, which must be3i fromtheiwl.^f * /r\
Booth ef an Bx-TtetaHaa. I , ------------- I why not have it in the geneAÎ Lend ReZ I [stock ieeued by the rtil»« oomo^v AI jf M / S I

i»--M«D.»ud-B.i™«. L^assïi'ï ï (/e&&iT,Y-/l/yLrf

dent of tiiii oily. Fiveof her children are I ------ streets, but when it went further their that ! KOOTXNAY CXNTKAL bail wav I railway. *■’
2^ MltlaZL^lK “Ay100 Opened on the Kootenay- manîhould^o^.'LouM^t rokdfvid2Iiî LTh#Ho,,“w™t «“to committee on tk IoomHttonaï^k*^ T’Y * howerer-
Xk Mime, Fannie and Annie Mahom“d Betnmed With Thanks-War- Uperty, L” U kL^n kX KitZ ^nd^to ot^L^

—t I 8Wps Mov^ - mem.KndFtotH£::SrEI

^ Zs wIZg to ^&"TdTnt to to Tmei Ml0hig“ h“ a,moet b— «ached columbun B*THomS,;ooLiiox. mid ^k leTv^tiTag^ Pr^|‘b^«“«“d C^ then.xt rtep ü Z
place. The remainder, perishable! which befcween Col Hector Milne and the ownera, biJh® HgUee went rommittee on the süpplemkütaky estimates I piithed ^^w^A of
“^“"trnTo WfhU* ^/tnhteni?00ld rTd lU,ALeTated the wre°k wm ** hAnded I StoddZtTtkoki, a'College* Mr-1, Hou Mb TuBHXBprerented . mkg, t V WtokuH^^Z o„ t

entire’ oontribntion "from *?L-rt yp„„ïh6 OTer to the 1,tt6r P"ty to-day. As there Tk name of the tostitntion waa changed i™™ |th® Lu>nt "5°veroor transmitting the r?ieon‘‘ble amount no caoitalist woold eon- SsMfiSl .LTrtiZ Frovihoe I are no salvors to thi.ome.tk owner, will to rhe “Columbian Meth^dto c2Se^“g^ f, UWer the proposal for. „Le„t. Howev““-
have np heavy expenses to pay other than *^*le waa reported complete with «< “««••gc was considered in commit- T*"' ®t^eman I fwl no uneasiness, B,er-„,y .u,tie *™T. I thorn ot ,he Government Z h^of^ a™“d™e„ta. ^ ^ I  ̂^^3"^ ^mmitT, I “J h""

srs?.^'KÆw£J,”.ï^,ïï "w." -»* «‘nŒa1«E^b.'bSrtûiL'i'i.ïsSi w“ ssmTT'oSmrücïs?J?s *»™««—« •«..«.tn«d I gl«d to have tk ease disposed of. It is d ÏÎÎ* K°“*e wont into committee on the The House went into committee on a bill I be no question of failure," aaid Mr.
At 57 King's road hut . ton Re | ^ ^ ^«0 h^t? £££££& ot

Botaid Mrfti, assisted by Re^* ^ ^'«TeTZk to to C ™ »-etdmen"“ *P°rted “>“*«**> »««“>“* L^^W“ with bein8 «ttUng of the

Frazer (Comox), united to marriage Mr r108'■* the wreck is in Canadian waters. «“ament. enuments. iguaraniees.
Samuel Freeman and Miss Martha Fletcher! hetübnbd CHnrxsB. kooikkat cbbtbal bailwat. FAcmc TXLXPHONX akd cable 00. _____
Th« bride wore her travelling dress and was Thirty Chinese to transit ex ss. Tacoma v Tbe Ho“*® we"t committee on the Tbe Bonse went Into committee on tk I CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 
attended by Miss Agnes Gibson, while Mr. end who had been refused a landing at the ?<’“.ten£y .Central Railway bill, Mr. Kitchen Pocffio Telephone tod Cable Co. 's incorpora-1 

‘Charles Hutchison supported the groom. City of Destiny, arrived over by the North «“ theckir. tion bill, Mr. Booth to the ohair.
After partaking of a recherche dinner the Pacific last night, and another party of 47 .. Croft moved an amendment to per- . Cottoh moved to insert a two years’ The City Council held its regular -«.kl»
kppy couple left on the North Pacifie for a may k expected by the Hsytian Republic 5lt, b“» d'“g ef a branch line from «J™1 Umit, within( wknh period a cable meeting to the Ci*v Hall -
tour ofthe Sound cities, accompanied by today. Concerning tk latter thereat £”'° *° Bew Lake, thence to Carpenter ^ «fid between Vancouver Island .. “”gr ^ gh’ there
the good wishes of a host of friendT Intelligmoer has the following7 “The I Cr??k- „ ,, . I and tk Munland. I being preaent HU Worship the Mayor and

-----—------- steamabip Hayri >n Repnblio, which arrived I hrîîBi,??OTHL,**K that .this amendment Bakbb moved to Insert a time Alffi MoKUlican, Styles, Bragg, Miller,
Must Famish FutienUrs. yesterday from Portland, had on board 47 UP th® whole quretum which had L'™16 t*° y*"*, f“r oommeneement tod Henderson, MoTaviah, Baker and Reives.

Mr. Justice Walkem has made an order Chtoeee coolies who were refused admit- th® . °°m' I ^1° a'a , The Board of Management of tkR r
4n the earn of the petition against the elec- tance at Portland, and the steamship was Ï “ eral day*' *“d the result was I ' Mir HoaxEsaid k had a letter before . -, . . an^*t“nent of the B. C.
tion of Dr. Hugh Watt as member of the under bonds to return them to Victoria. **” «“««•t P"*»4 before the House. He I hlm frmn the Burrsrd Inlet Telephone Com-1 Agricultural Association oommunioated
Provincial Legislature for Cariboo, that par- There are a part of tbe shipment of Chinese ̂ “1,1'’dJh1® faot' #** bad been 5^L**,i5£BS7* th"y **fe g°*“g to con- with the Council, stating tkt the Assotia-

’ the aUeged fraud must be that earned the recent trouble in Portland. ^^J^.y“xtobaüda «“* over t^ osWe to omnmenoe work tion wre befog prectiotily carried on by a

aasaar ss tga S'gs^.ra g jaa » &tk petitioners. mtotad ^ShnjM ^ Wgi were ^^In fnThet^tar^dTUtid lit The ’ W ^ re^rted ^pitT^ . p«-«oeoommitta. ssked for warranto
SS&œtd'^M^TBrS* JW-5-:- t P‘°ir *° ^4 t emeBdmenU- tuTe'^tf tk » £r 1

2STSÎT.r rid a reread fL“K“UtSUi- to tk fato
«St* îraài B» O- "K;Sta,„ Trwnway yà D,. W,S iSTJ ‘SrJft

ÜT-'k- BA'"!'* V, &«*■ RW-

MARIN* KNOINEKBS passed. tHouier üo to that time K»«lo "elaon and Arrow Lake Hallway Com- tkfaot. ... #qXGii- I •
As a result of the reoent marine engineers’ I tioally unknown, but no sooner had Pthia P*Ksslô Éleotric Hohr and W t v ^'he further reported !

examination conducted by Mr. J. A Thom- company made their arrangements than the bilMMr K.lif. 8 aa4: $Vater Powet ^beMpenditure^of <172,60 for various pur- 
son, inspector of steamboat machinery, the town became widely known. They first ’ «”!?%. vf°fJ eo and filed.
Department of Marine and Fisheries at built trails in various places, spending I B- 0 sopthbhn railway. KB-MeMiokmgrempiatorf of damages
Ottawa have forwarded to that gentleman <7,000 to’<8,000 in thie work. Later on a The House went into committee on tk Sîî*. ii™ «rose tog of telephone wires I 
certificates to the following succesefnl candi- wagon road was wanted, and the railway Britieh Columbia Southern Railway Land .if? wlre 8“y* when a telephone
dates : Roderick Morrison, fourth class; company came down with<lo!000 to solid *“d Subsidy bill, Mr. McKenzie in the ”? V1® ”mtr ol
James Duncan Mclnnes, third class; J.mes cash, and placed the country to such a posi- obair- *?d ,tneUu The «“7*
Edward Langley, fourth class ; Ernest tion that some 30 or 40 tons of ore a day wre The bill was reported compléta without nld he insulated In a proper manner.
Davies, fourth class; and William Rogers, now coming oat. If these gentlemen had not «Rendaient. Report wee adopted, bill read AIt« Kxae discussion the matter was re
verend class. These certificates can be oh- come forward Md put np their money, and • third time end peseed. >
talced by the candidates by calling at Mr. developed the country in this way. •> wnnU 
SS31T“’* °®M 10 the Ca,too H“m "ff «» wrapped in fores* gloom «d moan- 
budding. tatosolitode_ (Hear, hear.) This company

the mcdonalp 8ALVAO*. bad pat up <25,000 to bond» to seoore their
All the trouble between tbe salvors and «*"" ÇMt> »“d had spent <30,000 to the 

owners of the wrecked steamer J. R. Mo- work and kre now waa another oompany 
Donald wss finally settled last evening, and 00mVH, “long to try and get a blanket and 
all that remains at issue now is the diffi. PfP®r charter to form there gentlemen to 
oulty existing ktween Capt Clarke and C. 5V® \Up “““ of their property. This 
H. Pennington, to k arranged in court. KooMRay Central Railway Company had 
The salvors have obtained their share of the “°t turned a sod or spent a dollar pr let a 
profits, tod Collector Milne has been guar- ““"tract to that- country chat he knew of, 
anteed sufficient money to pay Capt. Clarke ®“d 6 would pot k a credit to tk country 
if the decision of tk court is in his favor. ““T. *o let them throttle those who were 
It is not known what amount of money the really spending their money to advance the 
salvors received, but it is understood tk “terests of tk district. (Applause.) 
agreement rente to has been satisfactory. *“■. ”80wn opposed tk amendment,

(ALASKA mi^PNS. ^
t, A 8an Frammsre dispatoh says tkt tk Mr Croft nl.im.a thattbe minority of 
Paoi,fio ««eh Steamship Co. to arranging for tk Railway committee «id the majority of 
tiio departure its first exoorarou steamer tk House had a right to express tkir o?to-
d°em£d for tLT^m^TttoT o2 ^ l0"- ** did ““t think toeKasloSl^an

P-.bl. will by ». .....i!., ÏÏÏShÿth.

Port Townsend with the Queen, which will railway company. 3
depart for Alaska on June 7th and arrive at Mb Brown said be had come to tk ren- 
Sitka an Jane 12th. elusion when this bill was before tk Rail

way committee tkt it was a grab game. The 
Kootenay Central people hadfomid ont that 

Kaslo-Slocan company had a good thing 
and wanted to make them divide up. . ...

Hon. Mb. Brats* was at a loss to on- mente- 
derstand why tk Railway committee had horticultural boards bill.
acted as tky did, as their action practically Tk House went into committee on tk 
amounted to the grant of a monopoly. Horticultural Boards bill. Dr. Milne to tk

Ho*. Col Rak*b said he oomd not lose chair. ' « '
sight of tk report of tk Railway commit- The bill wait reported complete without 
tee. If there was no report he would Tote amendment, Report was adopted, bill read 
for tk no-monopoly proposition ofthe bon. a third time and pasted. 
lender of tk Opposition, but then being a Tk House adjourned nt 1155 p.m.
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WLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
P^ToYFonr HaplmsOld

feeat my definition of an 
Bd maid is a woman who 
lw> ont never did, and is
pky in consequence. As 
re are few old maids now 
repressive story of four of 
ties lately. Their father 
[ought to be supported by 
Hiey thought so too. As 
P the father took care of 
n not know how to do any
Pf1 After they were 
I father died. There was 
teed and clothe his four 
17 had one brother, with a 
bf his own. What do yon 
tour ablebodied, alleged 
~n in good society did? 
J1 say they immeffiately 
hnployments, went into 
bf work and earned their 
|g too just and high spir- 
k the one brother. But- 
[They every one slumped 
K like four millstones 
[of that one brother. So 
fay; so they have done 
f - is superfluous to say 
[not enjoy it. But these 
ght up to believe that 
» sweetly dependent on , 
[him for support. They 
fth a vengeance. They 
lars now and live all four 
kse by themselves, with 
but take note of their 
ppaia and consume pat- 
It is like a graveyard of 
BY, that home pf theirs, 
kt woman’s mission was 
kissed it, and this radi- 
Ibeautiful world became 
f them to nurse their 
I of them came near be- 
h but a month before 
b broke off the engage- 
le feared her husband 
bid not support her in 
L her generous brother 

longed to that class of 
-6sh, who look on men 

Bants to provide them 
Bb the four lived and 
Band all mankind rmHi 
■ them became iimana 

B^nstic asylum, melan- 
- false education and 
do but dwell on her 
ailments. Anybody 
to lived like that.
dependable than de-
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II/ mmAsk fortry club building in 
planned and its con- 
mded by women, and 
1 specimens of modem 
extant. It has iron 
b are laid in mineral 
ing on the walls is of 
Club’s new drawing 
l of convenience, ele- 
beauty.
81 him the dude any 
kssy man” now. 

the news that one or 
ome state legislature 
ably a joint resold- * 
institutional amend- 
BErage to the people: 
mservative-old state 
as reported soch a

it of living women is * 
jrator, political agi- 
of the Kansas bar. 
al beyond most, she , 
ss, and this is the V 
all in a moral war- . 

she whole course of 
itful life it has neyer 
r to conceal one of 
ight and justice be- 
popular and incur the 
dy. For this I glory

LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.

■#> UJ -, Z B 3B ta'il

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS * CO.,
evbsywhbre.

and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL

New Townsites i IMPlans li

able prices.

If You ,

Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 
new map or plan of any kind, or if you 
anything engraved, from a want 

visiting card up,

Write 1

For samples and prices.If

m| Little Washington, 
iething in oils. She 
, few modest and care- 

■ the Pennsylvania oil 
bem till they became 
Id them at an advance 
investments, or. kept 
petroleum. Mrs. Tay- 
|8,000,000, won by her 
rdness and industry., 
|rt a husband.' ■ •
I window has been 
Son church, England, I 
(b late Duke of Devon- • 
fed by the women art 
iedon, and the sub- < 
ipmon of our Lord.!1, 
ion the death of thee 
•hire had with the as- * 
I is perhaps clearer to 
Ithan to that of an

:THE COLONIST,
VICTORIA, B. C

mm

E. G. PRIOR & CO.■emertnx a leterna.
Yesterday was the sixty seventh birthday 

anniversary oi Mr. William Cnllin, the 
veteran printer, and Victoria Typographical 
Union, No. 2pl, celebrated the event and at 
the same- time recognized Mr. Cullfo’a 
ability, experience and devotion to the 
interest! of the craft by naming him dele- 
gate to the International Typographical 
Union, which meets in Chicago during the 
fair—sometime in June. In 1870 Mr. Gui
lin enjoyed a similar distinction, representing 
Toronto Typographical Union at the Cin- 
cinnati convention. Hto ton, Mr. W. H. 
Cnllin, has been ohoeen as alternate by 
Victoria Union.
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(LIMITED LIABHJTY.)
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Way liant Raralan.
On Sunday last some “ person or persons 

unknown ” entered tk office of the shipping 
agent, Capt. H. G. Lewis, and made away 
with about <25. Tbe entrance to tk office 
was effected through the front door, which 
wss opened with a duplicate key. The 
bouse of Mr. P. J. Goepel, on Menzies 
street, was also broken into on Tuesday 
afternoon, while the tamily were absent, 
and valuable jeWelry taken. The robbere 
entered through tk pantry window and 

MU' ' . iverything within fa their
search. A, number of neighbors in the 
vicinity saw two suspicions characters 
loitering around the house before tbe 
robbery, and according to their description 
the men are evidently the same who are 
suspected of similar mischief in the city.

I tarred to tk tramway company, with- a re» 
I quest tkt they have it attended to.

The Financé committee reported that, in 
their opinion, Messrs. Stone A Wellington 
should continue to pay a license fee, at 
otkra in similar lines were paying them. 
Adopted.

Mr. C. E Bed fern was awarded the con
tract for keeping tk city block in repair.

The Finance committee recommended tk 
widening of View street according to former 
arrangements.

This report brought ont a lengthy 
ousetoo, during which Aid. MoKUlican and 
Aid. Styles passed each complimente ss 
“Untruth,” “Falsehood,” etc., until 
stopped by the Mayor.

Am. Belyka—There seems to k an 
opinion that one Counoil may repudiate a 
contract entered into by anotkr Council ; a 
contract once entered into by the corpora
tion to valid forever.

On motion the report was received and

sn are employed as 
he French railways, 
srnlf as much pay as 
y owing to the fact 
few occupations are 
tien, largely also to 
i cannot vote. Deny- 
t to vote and paying 
sn for the same work 
upon as relics of bar- 
fit watch and see if

--
BILLS INTRODUCED.

Hon. Mb. Davik introduced bills to 
amend the Jurors Act, Execution Aetr-und 
Official Administrators Act.

BKNBVOLXNT SOCIETIES BILL.
The Honse went into committee on the 

Benevolent Societies bill, Mr. Smith in tk 
okir.

Tk bill was reported com 
amendments. Report was ad 
road a third time and passed.

COUNTY COURTS BILL.
On consideration of the report an tk 

Coanty Courts bill,
Hon. Mb Davie moved an amendment 

to give to a County Court judge pewer 
release an attachment or garnishee on wages 
kfore judgment on security for tk amount 
sued for king given.

Tk report was adopted ; MU read a third 
time and peered.

V— V

WAGONS. CARRIAGES AND CARTSwith
bUl dis-

te extreme, this talk 
awhile appears in 

nt putting a tax on 
other means to lure 
rimony. If men do 
it them alone. Wbm- 
lir own womanhood 
b that they will be 
r a favor on men by

OF ALL KINDS. I

Seeders for Field and Garden . Iron and Steel.
to

Narrows, Binders, Mowers, Rakes t-MiH and Mining Supplies.City Felice Cewr*.
The City Police eogjrt presented quite an 

Oriental appearance yesterday morning owing 
to the presence of a large number of China
men who gathered to see <’ the Barbarians” 

; deal out justice to their Mongolian brothers, 
i case °1 Chin Sing, charged with assault

and stealing a gold watch and $40, was con- 
* -l“ued. The charge of assault was con- 

tinned, but the larceny count wae with 
drawn, and a joint charge to tkt effect was 
toid against Chin Sing and Ah Moon, whore 
defenre will k heard to day. Wo Ghing, 
charged with running a laundry without a 
Urenre, pleaded gull y, paid up hto free and 
eosto and waa diamtored. Beem Seen Law, 
charged with a similar oflenoe, took the 
rams method to set ont of tk difficulty.

szssffi-snyïifsKK
Winst the statute therein made and pro- 
▼ideil Ah Lojr, charged with the theft of 
“pair of trousers, wae found guilty tk day

adopted. 
The i VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. mKAMLOOPS.pay roll for tk coming month weeSUFBrtTK COURT BILL.

- Report of committee on the Supreme 
Court bill was adopted ; bill mad a third 
time and pasted.

adopted.
Au>. Bra go asked leave to introduce a 

by-law to raise tk ram of <85.000 for the 
purpose of erecting two school* in tk oity, 
and explained :

“ This to an outcome of tk recent sppli- 
of the School Trustees for a ram of 
to erect ward schools. There are 

two by-laws. One ask for <85,000 for tk 
ward schools, and (fra other for <26,000 for 
tk High School and repairs. There can be 
no doubt but thet tk word schools ere a 
necessity. In order tkt there should k 
no conflict, 1 thought beet to put in two 
by-laws.
. Ald. McKillican—There should k no 
such distinction; tk full amount should k 
contained In one by-law.

Ald. Miller—Tk t

ear -apte
the admirable state 
Is in no small meas- 
agy sad organizing c'fy 
cesL. Fuller ot Mad- 
buy of the state ag* ' 
She has held her of- 
üus and makes ont 
of the society, also

=

1:1RICH IN READILY DIGESTED ALBUMENLEGAL PROFESSIONS BILL.
The House went into committee on the

Legal Professions bill, Mr. Stoddart in the 
okir.

Bill was reported complete with amend-

.calNorwich, Conn., March 28.—On Sunday 
afternoon, March 19/ an exhausted carrier 
pigeon lit upon a fence back of Rev. F. E. 
Fellows’ house on Otis street. The next 
day it was found on the ground dead. Upon 
the pigeon’s leg Was an aluminum band 
marked “N. 6,766.” The bird was found 
on examination to kve died from starva
tion. It to spid there were plgeona on tk 
missing eteamer Naronio, and the question 
to, was this one of them ?

.the Thie is what is needed in a Beef Preparation to warrant its 
as a Strength-giving food. 1lists.

_ over the ^Vflrld’s 
charge of a pretty 

, Hewitt, a regular
'Cairo, W, Vs.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEFtin ï

IS PRE-B MIN S3 3^T T 
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